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SUMMARY 

Penicillic acid (PA) is a carcinogenic food contaminant produced by several 
food-borne fungi. PA was resolved as a sharp peak by reversed-phase high-performance 
liquid chromatography on a small-particle (10 pm) column in 3-4 min by an elution 
system composed of acetonitrile (AN), water and glacial acetic acid (AC) with detec- 
tion by ultraviolet (IJV) absorbance at 254 run. Peak height and peak area were 
related linearly to the amount of PA injected over a range of 5-500 ng. Reproducibility 
of retention time, peak height and peak area was demonstrated. The lower detection 
limit was 5 ng in two elution systems [AN-H@-AC (45 : 55 r2), flow-rate (8’) 1 ml/n&; 
AN-F&O-AC (40:60:2), F = 1.2 ml/min] and LO ng in a third system [AN-I&&AC 

(25:75:2), F = 1.6 ml/mm]. Based on the sensitivity and separation of PA from 
interfering peaks, the following systems were optimal: plasma and bile, AN-H&-AC 
(40:60:2), P = 1.2 ml/mm; urine, AN-H#-AC (25:75:2), F = 1.6 ml/min. Good 
recovery (89-98 “A over a range of l-50 ~.&nl of PA was obtained from PA-spiked 
plasma samples treated first with 25 % HPO, followed by extraction with chloroform. 
A single peak detected either by W absorbance or by radioactivity was obtained 
when plasma samples spiked with ]W]PA were extracted. Good recovery (92-105 “h 
of PA also was obtained from spiked urine and bile samples. 

INTRODUCITON 

Penicillic acid (PA), a secondary fungal metabolite of several Penicillia, was 
dkovered by Alsberg and BlackL in 1913. PA (Fig. 1) has a variety of activities and 
toxicities, in&uiing antibacteriaP, antivira13, antitumo? and antidim&& properties 
and a digitalis-like action on cardiac muscle, and dilating action on coronary and 
pulmonary vessels‘. PA also is cytotoxiti, hepatotoxic- and carcinogenic in mice 
and rat.~?~_ The potential human health hazard of PA was suggested when it was 
isolated from agricultural products including blueeye diseased corn, poultry feed, 
commercial corn, dried beans and tobacco prod~cts~-‘~. 

Procedures for the estimation of PA in natural products and in semi-synthetic 
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growth media, include calorimetric methodsX7, bioassayszs, thin-layer chromatography 
(iLc)~*-=, gas-liquid chromatography (GLC)13-16,23-rs and GLC-mass spectrom- 
etry (MS)xs. However, a simple, convenient, specifk and sensitive method for 
extraction and estimation of PA in biological tlukis has not been reported. This paper 
describes procedures for the extraction of PA from rat plasma, urine and bile and a 
high-performance liquid chromatographic (HPLC) technique to qnantitate PA in 
t&se biological fItrids. 

ExPEEuh5ENlxL 

PA, purchased from Makor Chemical (Jerusalem, Israel), was reerystalked 
from benzene and hexane. Its purity (>99 %) was established by ultraviolet (UV) 
absorption, melting point, TLC and HPLC. The radiopurity (>99O& and chemical 
purity (223 “/ of ‘iC-iabeled peniciilic acid, a gift from Dr. A. Ciegler (USDA, New 
Orkans, ILA, USA.), was eo&rmed by radiochromatograPhy and HPLC, respec- 
tiv-eiy. Standard solutions of PA were Prepared by accurately weighing a spedc 
amount of PA and dissolving it in glass-distiiled water to prepare standards con- 
taining 1 mg/ml. Lower concentrations of PA were prepared by diluting the standard 
stock solution with the appropriate elution solvent system. 

Reversed-phase chromatography was performed using a Waters -Assoc. HPLC 
system, including a U6K septumiess injector, a Model 440 UV absorbance detector, 
a Mode! 660 soIvent pro_mer (Waters Assoc., Milford, MA, U.S.A.} and an 
Omnkcribe dual-pen recorder equipped with an electronic integrator (Houston 
Instrument, Austin, TX, U.S.A.)_ Separations were achieved with a +ondapak CX8 
Oatt;cle size IO pm) cohuun (30 cm x 39 mm I-D., Waters Assoc_) at an ehtion rate 
of 12-1.6 ml/min at a normal pressure of 7,~1008 p.s.i_ 

A precoluxnn (Whatrnan, Clifton, NJ, U.S.A.) connected just before the 
@cndapak column increased the retention time of PA only l-2 sec. PA was detected 
at 254 nrn, with the UV absorbance detector at sensitivities of 0.W5-0.5 absorbance 
units full scale (a.u_f_s.)_ PA standards and sampIe solutions in a volume of 2-10 ~1 
were injected with a nxicrosyhge (Hamilton. Rena. NV, U-S-A_)_ 

EiKtiOR soirent 

The elution system(s) consisted of distilled-in-glass acetonitrile (Burdick 85 
Jackson Labs., Muskegon, MI, USA.), glass4istilled water aud gIaciaI acetic acid 
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(Fisher S&n&c, Fairktwn, NJ, U.S.A.). The el;rtion system(s) was prepared by 
stirring under vacuum the appropriate ratio of acetonitrile (AN), water and glacial 
acetic acid (AC). The pII of the efution system(s) was 3.6. 

RESULTS AND DlSCUSS~ON 

Optimiration of the eluttin system 
. . 

Solvent programming was used to establish optimum solvent ratios. The 
elution system was optimized further by separation of the PA peak from interfering 
peaks in the biological samples. The capacity ratios (k’) and t’ vaks of PA in various 
IIPLC systems are listed in Table 1. Except in the two systems with methanol, PA 
was resolved in 3-5 min. The L’ value is an approximate refiection of peak tailing. 
A t’ value of 1 represents a symmetrical peak. k’ was calculated by dividing the differ- 
ence between the retention time of the PA peak and the non-retained peak by the 
non-retained retention time. As indicated in Table I, tailing in ah systems was 
acceptable. Although systems containiug methano: gave higher k’ values, the peaks 
were broadened if the solvent system contained less than 40% methanol. Column 
pressure also was high and sensitivity low in these systems. On the contrary, PA was 
resoived as a sharp peak in 3-4 min in systems containing acetonitrile. Sensitivity in 
these systems, however, decreased as polarity of the solvent system increased. 

TABLE I 

SYSTEMS WITH A pBON- 
DAPAK C,s COLUMN 

AN = Aatonitrile; AC = acetic acid_ t’ = (Total peak width - tail width)/total peak widt h;k’ = 
(V,- K#V, where V, = void volume and V, = volume m&red for pe& elution; tR = retention 
time_ 

t’ 

45:55:2 1.0 
4555~2 1.2 
45:55:2 x.4 
40160:2 1.2 
4O:&I:t 1.4 
40:60:0 1.2 
35:65:2 1.2 
M:70:2 1.4 
25:75:2 1.6 

l P&i heigfit. 
f*??ea!canx 

245 0.58 
215 0.54 
190 0.61 
218 0.67 
190 OS 
220 OS 
240 0.63 
230 0.66 
235 0.66 

0.49 
0.44 
0.41 
0.66 
0.53 
24 
0.71 
0.92 
275 

1.09 0.28 
1.08 0.29 
1.09 0.22 
0.98 0.23 
O-95 0.23 
0.84 0.23 
0.92 0.29 
034 0.25 
0.69 0.21 

Analysis of chloroform extracted PA-spiked plasma and bile samples revealed 
that ahhough elution system I (AN-I&O-AC, 45:55:2) gave good sensitivity, sepa- 
ration of PA from interfering peaks was unacceptable. System II (AN-&O-AC, 
40:60:2) gave adequate separation of PA from interfering peaks with good sensitivity. 
Chloroform extracted PA-spiked urine samples revealed that only solvent system III 



Fig_ Z UV abso_W spectra of penidlk acid (1Opg.M) in ~iater (A), acctotitrik (5) and in elution 
sohat s-&m II, acctoniail~water-&xiai acetic acid (40:60:2) (Cl). 

containing AN-E&O-AC (25 : 75 :2) gave satisfactory separation ofPA from interfering 
peaks even though sensitivity was some-&at low. 

The UV absorption spectra of PA iu water, AN and in elution solvent system 
III are ilkstrati in Fig. 2. Maximum absorption was at 227 1~111. Although the molar 
c&Ecient of absorptivity (E& at 254 nm, in both elution solvent systems II and ES, 

TABLE H 

ABSORBANCE CHARACTERBTI CS OF PENKCILLIC ACID IN WATER, ACETONITRILE 
AND TWO HPLC ELUTION SOLVENT SYsrEMs 
Systcm~: II = zctonitAsw&cr-giaci2l zoztic acid (40:60:2); III = acetonitrikwatcr-g!acizl 
acetic acid (25:X:2)_ 



was less than 5% of maximum absorption f,‘S%ble IS), 254 mn was used because it 
was the chest wavelength &ilable. Thus, the lower limit of detection of PA by an 
EXPLC system equipped with a variabl~wavelengtk detector should be increased if 
similar sensitivities are avzilzble. Altkaugk many biological substances absorb DV 
light at 254~~~ the extraction pracedures described below coupled with optimum 
elution solvent systems provided goad separation of PA &am interfering peaks. 

Retention time 
Retention times were highly reproducible with tke EZPLC solvent systems and 

column conditions employed (lTable XXI). Mean retention times far PA in system II, 
flow-rate (E;3 = t .2 ml/min, and in system HI, 4; = 1.6 ml/n&r, over a period of 
seveml days were 218.3 and 234.5 set, mspeetively, with coefficients of variation 
[(~/me@- LOO] of 0.92 % and 1.22x, respectively. 

TABLEIII 

REPRODUCXBXLXTY OF RESENTION TKME FOR PENICILLIC ACID BY HPLC 
Systems: I = acetonitribwater~ acetic acid (45:55:2), flow-rate 1.0 mymin; II = acetonitrIle_ 
water-&&l ac&c acid (40:60:2), flow-rate 12 ml/m&; III = acetonitril~water-glacial acetic acid 
(25:X:2). ffawrate 1.6 ml/m.in. 

SmtiStic 

I II IAT 

IQjmtiont, w 44 67 51 
Retention time (xc) 

-Ez 244 242-248 218.3 213-220 230-240 234.5 
Mean retellticln time (In&) 4.06 3.64 391 

Standard deviation (set) 1.69 LO2 2.87 
Cbescht oflmiation (“A” 0.69 0.92 122 

_ S~vo injections of penicillic acid, 10 ng to 10 pg aver 4 clays. 
** ~tandasd deviatiwm) x 100. 

Linearity 
Peak height and peak area (Figs. 3 and 4) were related linearly to the amount 

of PA injected over a range of 5-50 ng of FA in systems I, II and El. For eack 
system, the correlation coefficients for both peak height and peak area exceeded 0.999. 

Precision and smsiti&y 
Precision was evaluated by injecting 5-pL Aicpxats of staudzd solution con- 

taining 100 ng of PA in eack of the tkree elutian solvent systems uable IV). Repro: 
ducibility of bath peak height and peak area measurements was goad, with caefficients 
of variation of l&4.1% for peak height and 21-3.5 % for peak area, representing 
the combined errors of dilution, HPLC resolution, injection and detection. 

Mean peak height sensitivities were 1.09,0.99 and 0.69 mm/ng far systems I, 
IZ and DI, respectively, while peak area sensitivities were 028,023 and 0.2 mm*jng, 
mspectively @able W). The ckramatograms shown in Fig. 3 indicate that IO-20 ng 
of PA can be detected in systems 11 and III. Detection limits, defined as tke quantity 
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Eg. 3. HPLC resolution of pesGcilIic acid on pBomia& C, cohmn. A. elution sokent system KL 
acctonitrik (AN)-watcr-&cial acetic acid (AC) (~SO:2), ffow-rate 1.2 mi/rnin; B, dution sohvaxt 
syztan Iii, A.TSHzSAC (25:75:2}, flav-rate 1.6 mI/snin_ Detcctiot at 2.54 mm 

r;o: EHLECTED 

Fig. 4. Linearity, pak area vs. quamity of _pcniSk acid (5-m I& at 254 nm in: s, AN-H@-AC, 
(45:.55:2), fiow-iite Q 1.0 ml/m&x; 0, AX-H&bAC (40:60:2). F = 1.2 id/ruin; 0, AN-H&-AC 
(25:75:2), F = 1.6 mI/mim 
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PEAK EEECXET AND PEAK AREA REPROBUCkBILXl’Y OF PENECIJXEC ACIJD SEPARA- 
TION BY HJ?lx 

Systems HE as in Table IiT. 
.- 

srut&Ec Ehz.ion sohn? systems (AN-E&O-AC) 
---- 

I If II! 

&iections. N= 10 10 5 
Peak hiit (mm) 

103.5-I IO 96-l 10 67-70 
Mean 108.8 98.4 68.8 
sta&Kd deviation (mm) 28 4.1 1.1 
c;oefEicicnt of variation (%)” 2.5 
Sensitivity (mm&)“’ 1.09 &h E3 

Peak area (mmZ) 
Range 27.2-28.8 21.8-24.4 19-20 
Mean 28.03 22.9 19.8 
Standard deviation (mmz) 0.6 0.8 0.6 
Sensiti& (zi&icGnt (mnr2/ng)“’ of variation (“A=* 0.28 21 0.23 3.5 02 3.0 

l Successive iqjecticns of 100 ng of pxiciUic acid in 5 pl of an elution solution system. 
** (Staadard deviation&nean) x 100. 

--- c&uk&d to maximum sensitivity, 0.005 a.u.fs_ 

of PA which gave a peak height 2.5 times above background, were 5 ng in systems I 
and II and 10 ng in system III (data not presented). 

Exfractiun of PA from phsma. Ethyl acetate and chloroform were used to 
extract PA from plasma samples. ChIoroformextracted samples gave cleaner chro- 
matograms and better separation of PA from interfering peaks in the plasma in 
system PI but not in system I. Several protem precipitation procedures, including 
acidification and heating, were tested. Strong acids such as HCl (3 N or 4 IV) and 
metaphoaphoric acid (HPQ, 25O%) gave quantitative recovery of PA from plasma; 
however, with HCI, excessive foaming occurred. Hgo, gave better protein precipi- 
tation; indeed, HPQ has been used to percipitate protein in the determination of 
tissue glutathio~e IeveIP. To determine the amount of HEWS (25OA needed for 
optimal extraction of PA from plasma, 10,1.5,50,100,200 and 300 ~1 of HPO, were 
added to 100 ~1 of plasma spiked with PA and then the sampIes were extracted twice 
with I.5 ml of chloroform each time- Fii and 100 ,ul of E3@0, gave the best recovery 
and the cleanest chromatograms. The following extraction procedure, therefore, was 
used to extract PA from phzmta. 

Spiked rat plasma (100 PI), containmg’ 1,2,5, lo,25 or 50 rg/ml of PA in a 
test-tube (15 x 12 mm), was treated with 100 ~1 of HPO, (25 “b, mixed and then 
diluted with 0.3 ml of glass-distilied water. The mixture was extracted twice with 
1.5 ml of chloroform by mixing for 2 min each time. After centrifugation at 600 g 
for 10 min, the lower chloroform layers were pooled in a tube (15 x 10 mm) and 
evaporated to dryness under a stream of Nz. The residue was taken up in 50 or 100 ,uI 
of acetonitrile and a 5-IO-p1 aliquot was analyzed by HPLC. No increase in system 
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back pressure was observed despite many days of repeated injections, indicating 
sampIe preparation was adequate_ Typical HPLC tracings of chloroformextracted 
plasma and ch!orofom-extracted PA-spiked plasma ase ilhxstrated in Fig. 5. Reumxy 
of PA was 89-98 % (Table V). 

Fii 5. cilronl2to~ tr2c& Ofi & ChIOrofO nu-ex~ctcd plasma; a. extract of plasma spiked to 
SO &ml px&iEc acid. Elution so!vent s>steii~ II I AN-&O-AC 4&f&2, F = 1.2 d/&n_ Detection 
2t254nm- 

TABLE v 
RECOVERY OF PENiCiLJLIC ACID FROM PLASMA, BILE AND URINE 

1 88.9 f 5.0 ND ND 
2 97 -- ’ -I- 9-I - 91.8 & 3.3 99.9f 6_2 
5 91.7 + LO 92.6 & 3.0 102.6 f 13.6 

10 91.7 +4_3 ND 105.5 & 6.4 
25 95’L45 -- 103.1 + 3.7 loj_25 20 
50 97.4 f 39 96.7 & 5.2 IO:_1 5 0.8 

‘r;=3_ND=Notdoce_ 

To determine the radioactivity purity of [%]PA, 10 pg of C’C]PA in 10 ~1 
of elution solvent system II were injected and the column then eluted with the same 
solvent system. Fractions, collected at l&sec intervals, were added to 10 ml of PCS 
(Am& Arlington Heighk IL, U-S-A_) for liquid scintillation spectrometry_ Lag 
time between W d-on and collection of the sample was estimated by injag 
10 pg of non-labeled PA and collecting f?actiom at Esec intervals_ Aliquots of 90 ~1 
were rehjected for PA analysis_ The lag time, calculated by substmcting the PA 
retei3tion time from the retention time corresponding to the eluate fraction with *&e 



high& PA concentration, was 50 sec. Afk correction for lag time, all radioactivity 
waselutedas asinglepeakcorres_oondirngtotlterete~tion timeofPAasdetectedby 
W absorbance, indkatig that pT]PA was at least 99 % pure (Fig. 6, A and B). 
p%]PA (100 vg) was added to 100 ~1 of plasma, extracted and analyzed by HPLC 
as d&bed above- Chromatograms similar to those obtained for the standard 
FT]PA (Fig. 6, C and D) were obtained, indicating that all added radioactivity was 
extracted from the plasma as the parent compound. 

rc 

Fig. 6. A, Chromatogram tracing of lt.lyl aliquot of 1Opg of *%Xabcled penicillic acid in elution 
&vent system II. See text for column and conditions. B, Radioactivity colkcted at 10-s intervals 
a&r injection of l@,~g penicilXic acid. Retention time was corrected for the lag the between W 
detection and co&ction. C, Cbromatagram tracing of extract of plvma spiked with 1OOpg c’C]PA. 
See text for c&mm and cunditions. D, Radioactivity c&&ted at IO-xc intervzrls after injection of a 
lO+ aIiquot of N~vapocatcd extract of plasma spiked with [*‘C]PA and extracted as in C. 

Extrrrcrion of PA from bile_ Recovery of PA from spiked bile samples was 
dependent OQ pH with quantitative recovery only at pH 4.4 or below (adjusted with 
0.2 M acetate buffer) (Fig_ 7)_ PA was added to 50 ~1 of bile, collected from a cannu- 
fated common bile duct of male rats under pentobarbital anesthesia. The bile then 
was adjusted to pM 4.4 and extracted twice with 1.5 ml of chloroform. The chloroform 
layers were pooled and evaporated to dryness under Nz. The residue was taken up in 
acetonitrile for HPLC analysis using elution system Il. A typical chromatogmn of a 
chloroform-extracted bile sample containing 50 &nl of PA is illustrated in Fig. 8. 
Recovery of PA was 92-103 % over a range of 2-50 pgjrnl Fable V). 

,EGZretiorr ofPAfiom mike_ Not only was extrac’rion of PA from urine depend- 
ent on pK (Fig. 9), peaks in the urine which interGered with PA detection also were 
pH dependent. Large amounts of interfering substances were extracted below pH 3. 
As ffie pH of urine (adjusted either with 0.2 M acetate buffer or 0.2 M phosphate 
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Fig_ 7. Efkct of pH on the recovery of penici!iic acid from bile (SO~g/ml). Each point represents the 
mean + S-E_ of three individuA extractions- 

b&Tier) tid, acceptable HPLC chromatograms were obtairied (Fig. IO). Maximal 
recovery of PA from urine samples contaioing 50 &ml of PA was at pH 5.0 (Fig- 9)- 
Small voiumes (100 ~1) of rat urine, to which PA was added, were. adjusted to pH 5.0 

1 2 3 4 5 6 1234567 
REXHTtGu TtltE: ;aW 

IZi 8. Cixon~~~ trzck16~ of: A, bile cxtnct; 3, cxtrzct of blk q&cd co SO pgiml pcniciEic acid 
Eiutiox~ solvent system: AN-HzO-AC (%k60:2), i= = 1.2 mmin. Detection at 2% nm. 
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Fig. 9. Effkct of pH on the recovery of peoicillic acid from 
the mean f SE. of three individual extractions. 

urine Each point 

Fig. 10. Cbromatogmm bxcing~ of extract of urine or of penki?.lk acid-spiked urine (F). The urine 
as adjusted to dXereot pEk with either 0.2 M acetzte b&i&r or 0.2 M pbospbate buffer_ A, Urine, 
pH 3; B, urine, pH 4.0; C, wiue, pH 4.4; D, mine, pH 5; E, urine, pH 7; F, spiked urine (50 ~g/mI), 
pH 5. El&ion soivent system: AN-H&B-AC (25:75:23, F = 1.6 m&nio. Detection at 254 nm. 
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and then extracted three times with 1.5 mi of chloroform_ The chloroform layers were 
pooled and evaporated to dryness under Nz. Residues were taken up in %I-I00 pul of 
acetonitrile and E-10+ aliquots were analyzed. EIution system III was the best 
system for the analysis of PA in urine hecause most of the interfering peaks in urine 
elute.& before PA in this system, The recovery of PA from urine was approxkateely 
100 ‘i/, over a range of 2-50 r&ml mabie V). 

Various analytical methods have been developed for detection of PA. 
Aithough TLC methods are specific, such methods are not particularly sensitive; 
calorimetric methods and bioassays are neither specific nor sensitive. The only 
sensitive methods currentiy availabIe for PA are GLC and GLC-MS procedures 
which are difkult and often laborious. The HPLC method described here is simple, 
rapid, specific and has equal or greater sensitivity than some previously reported 
GLC methods. The extraction procedures for PA from bile, blood and urine are 
simpIe one-step extraction, thus minimize the loss of toxin during extraction. This 
HPLC method should be well-suited for 6eId monitoring of PA in bioIogicaf fluids 
from animals and humans and for pharmacokinetic studies. 
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